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Florence raer.and Albert Chevalier
Leading Lady with the Uitagraph Co, Three Years England's Greatest Character Actor
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Mias Beverly Bayne, who appears with Francis X. Bushnian, is Pennington's
Choice at the Ye Liberty today and tomorrow.

Four Thousand Rose Slips

Offered To High Schools

State University Will Give Up to 20
Hardy Frau Karl Druschkis to Each
and Will Send Them Prepaid,

UniverNity of Oregon, Eugene, Dec.
14. Four thousand Fritu Karl Druschki
rose slips, rooted and growing, are to
be given away this college year to the
four-yea- r high schools of the state by
the University of Oregon. The plants
are to be set out on the high school
grounds and oared for.

Any time nfter tho first of January,
the desired number of slips from 12 to
SO will be shipped prepaid on the re-

quest of the high school principal, the
chairman of the board, or the president
of the student body. The requests will
be filcJ and filled in order of receipt,
but some of tho eastern Oregon ship-
ments will be hold up until after the
hard freezes.

II. M. Fisher, superintendent of the
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Today and Tomorrow

ARNOLD" DALY.
Jeanne Eagles and Sheldon

Lewis
la a Detective Story

The HOUSE OF FEAR'

NEAL OF THE NAVY
with

Lillian Lorraine
and

William Courtleigh
in

"Hie Message From

the Past"

LIGHUTheatre
lOc 10c
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GRAND Theatre
Monday, Dec. 20

SELWYN A COMPANY prewnt

MARGARET
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"A grttt Klrlil to lr" Py "

Tho Lie
B HENRY ARTHUR JONES

NEW YORK CAST AND
PRODUCTION

DIRECT FROM A" ENGAGEMENT OF ONE
YKAR AT THE HAHHI3 THEATER

NEW YORK CITY ,

rBICES $2, AND 75c
MAIL ORDERS RECEIVED
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University ground?, says that the roses

arc uniformly hard nnd vigorous var
iety. The foot hedge from

which the slips arc cut, even now

full of large white buds. Host the
lo'OO cuttings sent out last year grew,

Mr. Fisher savs. was the first time

the offer had been made, and there
were more requests than could be filled
Even the grade schools began asking
for them. Mr. Fisher says that by close
trimming the parent hedge could fur-

nish many 10,000 slips, prolific
it.

The only receipt asked by the exten-

sion division of the University, through
which application for the cuttings
should be made, acknowledgement
through the local paper.

Piles Cured to 14 Days
Druggists refund money TAZO
OINTMENT fails euro Itching,
Blind, Bleeding Protruding Piles.
First application gives relief. 50c.
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Mr. Henry Arthur Jones, the distin-
guished English playwright is having
two of his plnys produced In America

at tho present time: "Miss Margaret
Illington In "The Lie," and Mr. Otis
Skinner in "The Cock o' the Walk."
Mr. Jones Is one of the three of Eng-

land's greatest living playwright", the
others being Sir Arthur Wing i'inero
and Sir James Bnrrie. Mr. Jones has
been much more prolific in his dram-

atic writings than either of the oth-
ers, having produced ninety three plays
in the past thirty years. "The Lie,"
is a plnv of English life, the story be- -

ing snout wo sisrrs, remnanis oi a
fading country family, living in Wav- -
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BTJINOUS CURLING IRON
NO LONGER NECESSARY

The woman whose hair has been burnt
dreads the hot curling iron. She knows

only too well how destructive to tho life
and beauty of the hair this instrument
of torture is. She will therefore wel-

come the information that a simple
product to be found at any drug storo
will not only give her tresses the de-

sired wavy effect, but without burning,
discoloring, streaking or injuring hair
or scalp in any way. It is nothing
more than plain silmcrine in liquid
form, It should be applied to the hair
with a clean tooth brush, preferably at
night.

A convenient way is to divide the
hair into strands and moisten these one
at a time from root to tip. In the
morning the hair will be found beauti-
fully wavy and curly, havingg,tho ap-

pearance of perfect naturalness, no
mutter how the hair is done up. The
effect lasts a considerable time and
one need get only n few ounces of tho
liquid silinerine. This, by the way, is
neither greasy nor sticky.

WILL LEND BOXES OF ORE

University Has Sets of 25 Specimens

Each Made Up for High Schools

In order that high school pupils and
teachers ran better understand minerals
nnd ores the extension division of the
University is sending to high school
geology teachers who make the request
a box containing twenty five different
specimens of minerals and
ores. These boxes may be borrowed
for a month, or for six weeks if not in
great demand.

Each box contains twelve specimens
of common minerals, three
iron ore minerals, two copper ore min-
erals, two lead silver ore minerals, one
zinc ore mineral, one aluminum ore
minerals nnd three miscellaneous speci
mens.
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entry, England, in which the sole pos
sessions after some twenty generations
is a gloomy country house called Shale
abbey. Hers the girls live with their
bibulous old grandfather. Tue elder
Elinor, is nil sacrifice and love, Lucy,
the yonnger is all greed and self, and
it is the storv of their loves that tjo
author has woven into a four net pay,
which is said to be a play of red blood,
a strong storv and a human one. Miss
lllingtnn and her splendid supporting
company of players, which were with
her during her year's run at the Har-
ris theatre, New York city, will be
with her during her coming engage-
ment at the Grand Opera House, Mon-
day, December !!0.
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PLAY'-O- 'LIGHTS SHADOWS, TEARS AND SMILES'
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Boxes Are Handy for
Your Contribution

A number of boxes have Been placed
in the stores by the Salvation Army for
contributions toward the Christmas din-
ner fund, also the kettles are on the
streets today, and tomorrow a central
depot for the receiving of donntinns of
food, vegetables, fruit, clothing, etc.,
will be opened from 10 a. m. tu 5 p. m.
continuing until Christmas in the store
formerly occupied by DcV'oe's shoe
store, which has been kindly donntcr
by the owner for the purpose. Also do-

nations of furuiture, dishes or anything
thnt will help to rebuild and furnish a
home where a poor family have unfor-
tunately lost all by fire. The husband
is out of work and has a wife and three
small children dependent on him. Kind-
ly leave donations at 20.1 North Com-

mercial street, or phone 1S20,

MARRIED LIFE WAS SHORT.

San Francisco, Dec. 14. On the
ground that her husband left her stand-
ing on the street while he went to see
a friend lateen minutes after their
marriage in 1011 and she has not seen
mm Bince, Mrs. Mary Devine was
granted an intorlocutory decree of di-

vorce today from Max Devine, chauf-
feur, They had known each other four
weeks prior to the marriage.
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TO HAVE SxMOOTH, WHITE,
SOFT SKIN ALL WINTER

Does your skin chap or roughen easily
in this weather, or become unduly red or
blotchy? Let me tell you a quickeusy
wny to overcome the trouble ami keep
your complexion beautifully white,
smooth and soft the winter long. Just
get. an ounce of ordinary morcolized
wax at tho nearest drugstore nnd use a
little before retiring, as you would cold
cream. Upon arising, remove tho coat-
ing with sudsy wnter. The wax,
through some peculiar attribute, flecks
off the, rough, discolored or blemished
skin. The worn-ou- t cuticle comes off
just like dandruff, only in almost in-

visible particles, Morcolized wax sim-
ply hastens Nature's work. Used as
required, it keeps tho face constantly
free from devitalized scurf skin and
only the healthy, young-lookin- skin is

j in evidence. It's the best treatment
known for wentherbealen, aged, muddy,
ireclueil, pimpled and nil unbeautiiul
complexions.

Some skins wriukle easily in winter.
There's nu excellent remedy in a harm-
less wash lotion inodo by. dissolving 1

m. powdered snxolite in pint witch
hazel. This will quickly eradicate every
line. The Woman Beautiful.
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Clco In The Chonis Lady at
the Grand today only. '

10c

rry"i.Ti;TF':-r- ii.i...., i.nn.i

loday tomorrow

Francis X. Bushman

Beverly Bayne

tlirilling
Canadian

CHOICE"

WITH ALL-STA- CAST

YE Theatre
LIBERTV
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Use the Coupon on
Second Page and

Receive a
Full Size 10c

Bottle

This is the purest and surest Vanilla that can be
produced. It is made direct from the finest selected
vanilla beans and such strength that less needed
to secure a delicious flavor in baking cake, making
puddings, sauces, ices, ice cream, etc., than any other
brand. It's the most economical vanilla you

in your home.

Be Sure to Get Your Free Bottle
Take home bake cake note its strength, smell its delicious aroma, listen to
expressions of delight from all who eat of the cake. Put Merit Vanilla any test you
will and you must pronounce fine. When next you need vanilla ask your grocer
for the regular 25c bottle; it contains two and times much the 0c
that's the economical way buy Merit Vanilla.
The. publishers of this paper want you to the coupon on 2d page. It entitles
you to a free bottle or Merit Vanilla. There are no strings tied to this offer.

Merit Vanilla fails to bring
that cooking praiie dear to

the heart of every woman
who bake her own cakei.
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In a romantic
play of tlie
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Use the Coupon on Secon

Page any Day this Week
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